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, ft Vnrioeis Incomes.
Nut Iiiiik In r.Mi- lier (Mrs. Proctor's)

dealli Mr. I'.nnvniiiK. Mr. Matlhow
nii.l I were Miiutllns: ia front of the

oiif rtinil.-i- afternoon talking
about llio various iueome-- mailt' by prom- -

If you were offered sure aid in time oi trouble, would you put It aside
and accept something of doubtful efficiency? : ." -

.v- If you saw before you a strong and safe bridge leading to your goal,
would you ignore it to try seme insecure and tottering structure?

The answers to these questions are plain. You would, of course, choose
without hesitation what all evidence showed to be the safe thing, and you
would risk nothing in useless experiments.

Why than do some women risk one ot their
mostprecious possessions theirhealth In trying

ImarfteS-ve- s cf - unknown value, which may even
provo hurtful to them? 'V.

LywaEm Pmhhanrs Vegetable Compound has
stood tho fast of yearsm It has the largest sale of
eny remedy for female Ills In the world, and

i nothing could have given
own morttm

Do not try experiments, buy what
; ham's Compound can do all that ia claimed for it,- - and all statements in
I regard to it can be easily verified, For instance Here are six letter which.

31 j .re turner of yo::r
1 -- iit, znJ If you
tdicnl to duty, the bUme is
easily located. If your blood
is out of order, Hood's Sar--
saparilh ivill purify it.

It is the specific remedy for troubles
of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.

Kklrtey8 Mv kidneys troubled me.
anil ou advice took Hood's Hargaparilla
which gave prompt relief, better appetite.
My sleep Is refreshing. It cured my wife
also." Michael Bovlk, 3473 Denny Street.
Pittsburg, Pa.

Scrofulous) Humor- -" I was In terrible
comiitioti from the iicbfng and burning of
scrofulous humor. Grew worse under
treatment of several dofetors. Took Rood's
Barsaparilla and Hood's Pills. These cured
me thoroughly." J. J. LrrrLg, Fulton, N. Y.

J(hcd6 SaMabaultql

Hood's Pllli cure nv&r Hto ; tha and
only cathartic to taica yKli llood'a SareaparuriC

- SS7 Coiupronila..
Mr. Podgelej(wlio has been nut Into

again) let) there no way, 'in dear, In
wh-bi- ch I can melt rour heart?

Mrs, Podgeley--Vl- l, you mlglit thaw
for that $27 box coat I spoke 'about the
other day, '

Inflammatory Clirvd In 3
- - . - Dayn., . i .

Morton L Flill of Lebanon, Ind:, sats:
"My wife IisjI inilHinniatury HheumatUm
In every muscle aud joint her aufferlng
was terrible and her body and face wero
swollen almost beyntid recognition; had
been In bed for six weeks and had eight
physicinns, but received no benefit until
she tried the Mystic Cure for Hheauia?
tism. It gave Immediate relief and she
was able lo walk about In three days. " I
am sure It saved her life," Bold by T A
Henry, druggist, New Bern. ' t

Probably tha Milkman.
" What Is meant by - 'hewers of wcod
and drawers of waleif" '
'I don't know about the former, but I

think the latter part tejert to milkmen

' "I think I would go crazy with pain
were -- it not for (Jbamherlaiu's Pain
Balm," writes Mr. W. II." Slaploton,
Uerminle, Pa. ; "I have been afflicted
with rheumatism for several years and
have tried remedies without number, but
Pain Balm Is the best medicine I have
got hold of." One application relieves
the pain." For sale by F. 8. Duffy & Co.

- ' Ills Allmaut. -
Cumso I am told that Giddiuga went

through the hundred thousand dollars
he received from his father's estate- - la
less than a year. " "t

:, Cawker Yet, he did. He contracted a
violent case of nervous prosperity.. ''.

." "After doctors failed lo cure me ot
pneumonia I used One Minute Cough
Core and and three bottle of It cored
me. It is also the best remedy on earth
for whooping cough. It cured my grand.
children of the. worst case,' writes Jno.
Berry, Loganton, Pa. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
results. Cures coughs, colds, croup and
throat and lung troubles.. It prevents
consumption. Children always like It.

Mother endorse It F. 3. Duffy.

, When Love la.
Be (a diffident young tailor). I'm sure

Miss De Courcey, I would be only loo
glad to press my suit, it" "

8he Pleas don't talk shop, Mr. Snlp- -

plngton. '.,'"
Relief In Six Honrs, ; -

Distressing Kidney and lliaddir Dis
ease relieved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." : It is a
great surprise on account of its exceed.
lng promptness In relieving pain In blad
der, kidneys and back, In male ot lemalo
Relieves retention of Water almoBl Im
mediately. If yon want quick relief and
cure this Is tho remedy. Hold by C. ,

1)

Draunam, aruggist, new liera, W. U.

' ' - Soonnd Childhood.

"How dare yon speak I me so V cried
old Skinflint; "you should at least havi
respect for old age."

"I have," replied young FreBhlelgh
his much abused clerk; "hut you are in
your second chIldhood."V , ....

"I had btonchltls every njnler for
years and no medicine gave me perm
nent relief till I began lo take One Mli

ute Cough Cure. I know It is the ho

cough medicine made," fays 3. Koonl
Cotry, Ta, It quickly tuies couch
cohls, croup, asthma, grippe and throat
and lung troubles. It is

fiivorlto remedy. Cures quickly. P.I
Duffy. -

H a V

1! ama The animals have llieir own
Innui.fl. TliO cow, yita know foi8
"inoo," niid tl.e dm k ;..) ''i!inek,"

Jn':iipy 'i v', I Wi.nl 'ii'l fssy any
UiiK', If ' )'t la!k I.. '' r I!, in
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THE ENGLISH AHD THE "IP' ES-- ,.

. TIMATES, w" ,
a

The South African war, besides de-

veloping a great number of "home nv
strategists," who daily figure out to a

nicety how the battles ought to be

fought, has also brought forward crop

. of writers that might be put In the "If
Cists." , '

) .This ''It Class" Is bringing out

of Its own, . which show how

weak England is on land and tea. v

: The army ia small, and full of dissen-

sions among its leaders, who are' jealous

of each other. " .

In the navy, It Is discovered that Eng

land has a good many obselete War ves-

sels, armed with obselete guns, which

wouM render these- vessels of .no ac
count in a fight with the modern war

vessels of France, Germany; Russia and

other Europaan powers. "

Upon this basis of the vuluernbleness of

the English army 'and navy, this "If
Class' begin at onoe to estimate, to form

this and that European coalition, where- -

. by the ..English power Is to Jb over

thrown. v - -
With these "Ife," i is shown? how

iEnglish would be hemmed in on the
'ifcrht llttlfl IbIa" tnr nn Uno-Ha- arms

could invade the continent. '

.! Then England would tuffet for want
of Some supplies, for It would be impos

sible to provide sufficient protection for

the British merchant marine, as the out'

side powers would furnish privateers
which would capture or destrey the
merchant vessels engaged In the carry- -

tag tad. - v ' tr-- i f ,. . !,"..

v; Of course the usual "internal trouble
at horn is further urged as a weakness

which would threaten the English home

government In the war..
;. All this anti-Briti- writing, Is Inter-

esting to the writers, and those persons
'. who think the ruin of the British Empire
a goed thing... -- : ' ; '.T i

,v. Bat these estimates of the "ifs" all
" reckon everything favorable to the coa-

lition, perfect armies, navies and utmost
harmony, ,

Hera Is the first ridiculous proposition
" flr if Vni.1ki.il ka. lMna.fa.lLn. Cm h..

army and navy.'so mutt the European
powers. When the suggestion, even, of

these "lfs" that a European coalition
could be farmed against England, is so

absurdly ridiculous that it can hardly be

entertained, even as an argument, for
each secretly hates and feats the other,

The Eurepean snarl againat England
ia never heard, except whon' England
it engaged In a seemingly hard war.

The Bouth African war seemt to tome
of these European nations a time to ut
ter such a snarl, but this It being

. hushed, line the recent British sue

For hundreds of years, these "lfs'

have arisen at certain periods, but the
Anglo-Saxo- n nation goes ahead, gaining
in strength and power, building up the
waste placet of the earth, and giving a

higher civilisation and the highest re--
- llgien to the people it comet in contact

will.-- - " '
V And lo It will continue," and the "lfs"

wllfalso occasionally come forth with

worthiest and ridiculous estimates of
Anglo-Saxo- weakness. ,

If the reader of this should chance to
know of any one who Is subject to at
tacks of bilious colic lie can do Mm no
greater favor than to tell hlin of Cham
borjuln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It always gives prompt relief.
For sale by F. 8. Dully & Co.

a Th Uncertain Mulo.

It's a wise woman who never trusl
her letters to the mule.

uctit persous. Mr. lirowuiittf told bow
at the house ot u ili.slinuislicd Kurgoon
he had tiit't an exalted personage who. to
butch bonhomie joins nn inordinate curi
osity, lie Haul to tlit surgeon, 1 should
like to know iif eoursie I do not apeak
of present company what a nrat rate
Burgeon makes in his profoHsion."

'Well, sir, mi nl the host. 1 should
say that tilsml ilo.MXi a year would be
the mark. ' -

"What." said the prince, turning to the
then Acknowledged leader of the hluglish
bar, "does n went barrister maker

'I suppose, sir. &,00 would hit the
mark.''

Sir John Millala was also present and
he wne the third asked, "roasibly, air.

3r,(MK) a year."
. "Oh, come, enme." an Id the qnestlnncr.

"Well, sir." itnid Sir John Miliais, rath
er nettled, "as n mutter of fact. Inst year
1 made and might have made
more had t not heen taking holiday lon-
ger than usual in Scotland."

When he tiai hnislieil sooablns, Mr.
BrowniiiK put his imns through Mr. Ar-
nold's ami mine and saul, "We don't
make th.it by literature, do we if" J. Ke-ga- o

Paul's 'Remiuiaeeue?".' . . ,t:

Ulndatone and OradlaaBla.-- . -

In aorae rvniluixct-nct'- s uf Uladstnne
published In Chambers' Journal occurs
this passaie: , "'rhe lute .Mh Charles
Bradlaugh, . iucrwliblc aa Jt may ws-m- .

exercised a stranKe fascination over Mr.
Gladstone, for which no satisfactory ex
planation bat hitherto been given. When
the honorable member (Irene to address
the bouse, the aged statesman would
leave his seat in order to jret nearer to
tho apeukor, and. if MK ltraillauh

took part In a itehatv during the
temporary ebsentv if Mr, Ulndatone the
latter would almost invariably enter the
bouso o few nuiiiitea Inter, as if be bad
come' specially from his private room to
bear the speech, ami 1t rnvmetT na if. he
nau mane nrraiigenienta to lie lu formed
immediately M iv Itradlaugb 'caught the
speaker a eye . ? - , -

"Some time after the death ofi Mr.
BradlauKh t here ; was a debate in the
bouse of enmmnna na to the advisableness
of allnwing rt Itommi ('atholie to become
lord chancellor. Mr, (JIadstono delivered
a most eloquent speech in favor t the
proposal, tind In the eoume of bis re
marks incidentally paid n tribute to 'that
diatingiilslitMl ninu, .Mr. Kradlatigb.

' ' A Hemnrksible Clock.
The . most remarkable clock In the

world is owned by - Hindoo prince In
the place of an ordinary Dial Is a gong,
and beneath it, on a mrtnl nlate, lie ortl.
fieial human bones and skulls in a heap,
there being a siillleiel-.- t number to form
.12 perfect skeletons. At I o'clock the
number f hoiiesformlnK a tingle skele-
ton com together with a ana p. I be skele-
ton by invisible meclinnisni springs to its
feet seizes a mallet nnd strikes the gong
onee, nmt. returning to the heap, falls to
pieces again. Arcoliliiig to the hour the
number of skeleton which rise from the
heap varies, ami when the whole 12 rise
together at noon and midnight the specta
cle la saul to be most grewsotue. ,. ;

MIMawM siaelf.. isT.'l
"I dnn't know nlioit) ,letting yon- - go to

that children's dinner party. Katie. Ton
always become so wildly excited at auch
plaeea,' ' f

. 1 won't this (nnv mamma. ' Please let
me" go! I won't du anything' hut Just
jump up anu tinwni viueago ( rtDune.

- , ...Merely Inveallltnllve. .

... "Are yon curious or meddlesomeT ' .1
"., "Not iu the leiiHt. but when I come to
anything locked tip I, have tit dud ojit
what's Inside of it or die," Detroit Pre
Press. , V..,...,: , r.,,-- V.'

. loo. :. . ;

Ir. E, Sotehton's Antl Oinrotie.
. May be worth to you more than $100

If you have a child who soils bedding
from Incontence of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. fl. Sold by U. O
Bradham, drngglat, New Bern, N. 0. v

, . .. Heading Ulna Off, '
,

Mudge Bay, I've, got a new story,
one I never told before. -

" Yabsley-- lf yon don't mind. PI! wall
nntil yon have had a ft w rehearsals.

too hewakd stoo..
' The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there it at least
one dreaded disease that science hat been
able to cure In all Ita stages and that
Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a coo.
tlitullnual duease, requires a conttllu
tlonal treatment Hall's Catarrh Cur Is

taken Internally, acting directly opon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
BjBteni, thereby destroying the founda
lion of the disease, aud giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the con.
stiluiion aud assisting nature in doing
Its work. The proprietors have to much
faith In Its curative powers, that they
oiler One Hundred Dollars for any caso
that it falls to cure. Send for list of
Testimonials. ' ' .

Address, F. J. CHENEY & Co.

Toledo, 0.
Bout oy urugfruts, 7.ic.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Or a Fool.
'"Why Is the ofll :lal paper of a polltl

cal parly called sn 'organ ? '

"i'rolmlily because ifs generally run
by a crank "

There is no heller ineilieiiio for the
h. ibiea llifiu (;haui!-c- Iain's Coi',;h lien.e-ilv- '-

j nt 'e niid pHiii'jl find
t ,.;t ..:. il a f.iviirllo wi'lt

i. i.i' ...J J... i 'l i '.,! - It i,e:, ' ' v

i:

t;.e a r,i' .: y, i i

lirr,'" roninrl rj n mv, j.T i. ;,u the
other (lay. "The birth of that !,! O-

gatas was the wherefore of one of (he
wittiest things Nod Carmnck ever

'It was In the lifetime of The Appcul- -

Avnlnnche and while Mr, Carmnck was
editor of The Commercial. There was
a municipal election of miuor Impor
tance on hnnd. and the editor of The
Avalanche was just 'happy' enough to
do a two column editorial of nush con-

cerning theiife and death Issues of the
election under the sentimental headline
'Memphis, the Queen of the Valley,
God Pleas Her!- "- ,

'Mr. (Carmnck came out Id the morn
ing papor with no other comment ou
the all Important Bubjeet trader consid-

eration than this epigram, which com-

pletely covered the case nnd made the
phrase Immortal, 'Illniik. the fool of
the Vnlley. God help liluif "Memphis
Scimitar. ' ,

".. At a DlaadviiiUnirie. .

A North Columbus woman has a
charming little daughter who la Tory
Indiscreet - The other day In the midst
of n reception the little girl cried on
account of the toothache. Her mother
tried to console her.

"There, my darling, don't cry. your
toothache will mas away." " v"

"How will It go awayT" replied little
Edith, her voice brokenAvlth solm. "I
can't take my teeth out like yon can,
mamma." Ohio State Journal. .

- Soap k Germ Killer. .

It has been shown by Koch and oth
ers that soap Is a mlorottlclde, or germ
killer, and, according to Professor Sera-fiu-i,

soda or potash soap la quite a good
disinfectant,: not only because of the
alkalis, but the cotubluntion Itself.-

Heating the water favors the effect
Resinous soaps are not the best disin
fectants. . Marseilles soap is very good.
A solution of. 3 or 4 pur cent kills the
most resisting microbes. Washington
Times. , - . , ' ,

MOZIJCY'S LKMON KiaXIH,
. "' A Plrasiut Lemon(Tanie. '

prepared front the fresh juice of Lemons,
combined with other vegetable liver
tonics, cathartics, aromatio stimulants.
Bold, by druggist, SOc and 1.00 bottles.

for Dtitousness and constipation.
For Indigestion and foul stomach, "

For tick and nervous headaches.
For palpitation and heart failure take

Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness and nervous oros- -

iTauon.
For loss ef annetlte and debility..
For. fevers, malaria and chills take

Lemon Elixir. - ,

Ladles, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir ; .,

Lemon iilnlr Will not fail von In anv
Of the above named diseases, all of which
arise from a torpid or diseased liver,
siomacn or aiuneya.
y ouc and f I bottles at all druggists.

Prepared only by Dn H. lozlev. At
lanta, Ga. ,

' ,T At Ttve Capitol. '
I have just taken the last of two bot

tles ot ur, flio.iev s Lemon Jtllxlr for
nervous headache, Indigestion, with dis
eased liver and kidneys. The Elixir
cured me. I found it.the greatest mede- -
oi no i ever nsea.

J H Menrich, Attorney a

1225 F. Street, Washington, a C. ;.

' W.', A.' James, Bell station, Ala,
writes: I have suffered ireailv from in
digestion or dyspepsia, one. bottle of
Lemon mnir aone me more good than
an toe meaictne inave ever taaen. .

Mozurra ubmon not ubofs.
Curres all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness

oore mroat, juronohltis, Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegant

2fio at druggists. Prepared only by Dr,
u. jnosiey, Atlanta, ua. '. . : i. .

"It's a lucky musician who can play do
the born of plenty.

" F 8 Duffy & Co guarantee every ot--
tla of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to any one who is
not satisfied after using two-thir- ds of
the contents. Thlt Is the best remedy In
the world for la grippe, coughs, colds
croup and whooping conga and it pleas
ant and safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold lo rcsult.ln pneu
monia : ..'...'.'...i- -.' ,

: .,'
.. v Km Talk. :

:. It's the easiest ihlng in the world for
a wise man who has never made any
money to call a rich man a fool.

Aa Editor's Life Saved By Chamberlain's
Cough .Bamady.

During the early part of OcUmer, 1890,
I contracted a bad cold which settled on
my lungs and was neglected nntil I
I feared that consumption had appeared
In an Incipient state. I was constantly
coughing and trying to expel something
which I could not I became alarmed
and after giving the local doctor a trial
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Ucmedy and the result was Immediate
improvement, and after I had used three
bottles my lungs were restored to rhclr
healthy state. B. 8. EDWAnos, Publish
er of The Review, Wyaut, 111. For sale
by F 8 Duffy & Co.

tter Sy Kaoeri.
- She Would you speak of the Flllp'no
ai a nation?

He Certainly not, as a race.

"It IS a SllrprUtljr f..:t," ,.y Pro
llonton, "that li; my tra.-:- In nil par
of the world, for tho .it tell
have n!t I,:,.'
Green's A u t

re.iH.ly, f.

SM'l Hli'i'i f. r
n I -r

provo onr claims. , ,

Raul. :iohe ,-;- and Womb
Trr:iittos; ' Succumb to
LyJIz S. Pfnkham's Vege'
taJsjQ sjompouna,
'l liuvj been for ten years an id

with female weakness, and the
torture aud pain I suffered no tongue

i can toll, I never spent one week in
tho lion years that 1 was free from
pain." My troubto was inflammation
nnd congestion of toe womb. When I
common. xm! to ta'.ta your remedy I had

! been bj.l?;kst for some time under the
. ,' - A IL. i l. 1

iruilLUluut ui liwti iae oesb puytii--ciansi- ii

1 'inotswitliout rocelying anV
bcneilt. You can Imagine the benefit I '

dort vedf l ain Lydia K. Pinkham'a Ve?e-tabl- u

Compound when I tell you that I
have frul ned forty pounds and am well

ia thlu , I never darod to oxocct."
Mrs. C, E. Foland, Ai,onett, Mo. :

" For a number of years I was
troubled with baclcacha and leucor-rheo-a.

'I becamo so weak and miser--ab- le

that I could not attend to ray
work-- or studies. Tho' least effort
would completely exhaust me. Physi-
cians failed to help me. I felt that my
youth was blighted, anU the life before
me would bo ona of suffering and
miseryr " Then a friend insisted on me
taking your medicine. Before I had
used ono bottle I was greatly relieved.
I had not known a well day for four
years, but now I feci better than I have
since a child, and it is all due to Lydia
13. Pinkham'a VoifetableCompound."
Alls May D. Stavcnson, Alliance, 0.

To those who have favored us In the
past and to any new one who may so
favor ns we invite your attention to the
following price. . r:
- Granite Coffee Pots, i qt 80c, 8 qt 28
9 qt 80c, 4 qt 35c. Granite Sauce Pans,
1 qt ISo, 8 qt 80c, 4 qt 2fic. Granite T
Kettles, 8 qt 80c, 4 qt 40o. Gran ts Re
Bailer SOo. Granite Dish Pans. 41c. Fait
Tubs 60c. Granite Wash Pans, cm ill
So, 'large 20c -- Granite Jelly Cake Pais
7ic each. Granite i 'off ce Boilers 60 J
Granite Measures 1 qt, 2 qt, and 4 qt,

Gen Milk Buckets WW each. : '
Milk Buckets 4 qt 1AV, 6 qt 2fle.

- Milk Cans, plots lbc, 1 qt 12c, qt Wc,
4qt0o.- - v.; v. v.;
f Potato Graters 6o. -- ' " ; .

; Wire Toasters 5o, RoMters IB ' ;
"

Revolving Cake TitrnexaJOo eaohv
. Mirror Mouse Traps lOo, liit TrapS"c

Wood Potato Masher fie
f Can Furniture Polish aud Brush 25
- Bottle Japanese Gold Paint and Bitish
lOo.' .
; Gold Enamel small package 2oc, lari e
SOo. . ,

-
- 8ilver Enamel, rraall pat ki e 1'c,
larueoOc,

Aluminum Enamel, small package S5o
large n0o
: A Magnetlo Tack Hammer

A Call Urll for ISo.
A Mincing Knife lOo. -

' Garden Trowel for transplanting, 10c,"
A pair of Pruning flhenrs 80f,
A ledger with over 600 page for fl.OC.
A Coal Bifter for ISo. . ; . .
A Coal Shovel So. - -
A Nice Handled Ax for llio. .

AFamily8calefor1.80. '
- A pair of Spring balance for 10c,

A set of Buggy Washers forSc n v
, A Buggy Wrench for 10o

And a store full of useful Items ton
numerous to mention. Give ns a tilal.
'(.'...':.. Yourt truly, ".- -r . -

J. C. Whitty ?
A QUICK CURB

FOR COUGHS '

V ; and COLDS

Pynyfectqra!
The Canadian R.icdy for all

Ttrccl and Lcng Atfsptlons.

Largo Bottles, 95 cents. , ,'

Davis a LtwmcNra co., Umitod,"

rropH I'urr Pyij' i
Vim Torlt. ilontnaL

rfollce vf fiuiiuiioiiM.
eurerior Court.

The City of New Bern,-
-

vs. Summons
A E Woodruff, triiKtee for

of the palate of IMr- - Hell f,
oiieth timaiiriK. deed. J ' ,

Action for Acc nmt and Other Purposes.
A. E. Woodruff, truMee of Elisabeth

(Joodinif, tieccfihod, tho above named
will tiike ntlcc Ihat a summons

in the abovn cnlllled action was lunucd
from tl.e Superior (Jourt of Ciavcn
comity, ftortii (jiriilinu on Fthruary lnt,
r.fM.i, h iininbli; at the next term of the
Suiie' iiir Court of i.a d cnuntr, tr he held
m, ilm couit boii'C in Ni v Hern,
N. ("., on 11 n 1.' ii Hitl.ty after the lat
: v i" ." li, it l.fUiir llic I' Hh tiny

V Sli.l wiiern toll are
.; li) isii e he Colli hilllt.

(I ' I V J I;'".. .1 ill f.ll (K- Of

At this sale except Its
. . , -

ia known to be reliable. Mrs. Plnk--

" - ..

Facts About Two Oases
of Falling of tho Womb
Recovered by Lydla Em

Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound .
" I suffered for fifteen years without

finding any relief. I tried doctors, but
nothing seemed to do me any good. I
had falling of the womb, leuoorrhoso,
.pain In the back and head, and those
bearing-dow- n pains. One bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound did me so much good that I sent
for four more, also two boxes of Liver
Pills and one package of Sanative
Wash. After using these I felt like a
new woman." Mrs. G. A. V'lnter,
dlidden, la., Box aao.

" I was suffering with' falling of the
womb,1 painful menstruation, head-

ache, backache, pain in groins, ex-

tending into the limbs; also a terrible
pain at left womb. The pain in my

back was dreadful during menstrua-
tion, and my head would ache until I
would be nearly erasy.: Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound has
given, me great relief. 1 - suffer no
pain now, and I give your medicine
all the praise." Mrs. J. P. McSpad-de- n,

Rosenberg, Tex.

Sale of Land For Partition.
North Cabolika, I 8TJrainoK.'oui(T
Cuavem Gocntt. I Before the Clirk,

' J L Ilartstield
VS

James A Bryan and Julia It Bryan his
, vite, and the heirs unknown uf

John Bay wood, deceased
Pursuant to the Older of Court in the

above entitled proceedings In which 1

was appointed Commissioner and duly
directed lo sell the hereinafter described
tracts or parceU of land after haviug ad-

vertised the same at the court hotit--

door and in the New Bern Dally Jour-
nal for 80 days, 1 will on Wednesday
the 14th day of March, 1900, at the hour
of 13 o'clock m . oiler for sale and Fell to

rlhe highest bidder for. Caxh at the court
nouse aoor or L'raveu comity all the

described tracts or parcels OI

land,
Lying and being situate in the count)

of Craven and State of North Carolina
as conveyed to Klckard Dobbs Hpelgbi
snd John Haywood by the Slate of
North Carolina by grant bearing the No
724 and recorded in iterorda of Craven
county In book of patents Ho 8 page GO.

containing S840 acres bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Beginning on the
south west corner of Willisni I'eys par,
being south i'i nest S00 pelts fiom De)

on Klliss or White Lake, from
thence along the line of tald pal., south
84 east 8U7 poles to bis south-ea- st cornet
tbence with hit other line north 65 tas
188 poles, tbence south 345 poles, thenct
west 728 pole lo Burners Creek, thence
up the same tha various courses thereof
to the upper corner of DavicLJUUsoa's
Grant, for 8320 acres, on the laid creek,
then with a line of his survey north 04
west 180 poles, then north to the south
west corner of John W Btau)eysrA40
acres grant, In hills Lake and on toe
grant on &-W-. Lake. The warns being
tha western corner of H D Speights 840
sere pat , Joining David Brown and said
(Stanleys land, then with the tine of ssld
rpeigbls.pat , south 47 east 820 poles' to
a South-ea- st ' corner, thence wlih . lib
other line noillL3 east to the beginning
Said Grant bearing the date Novemhei
27th 1795. - v.

And also the following rsct of land
lying in the county snd Stale aforesaid.

ran ted to Richard Dobbs Hpeigbt and
5ohn Haywood by the State of North

arollna, by grant recorded In the rec-
ords of. Craven county In book of Pat
No 8 page 60 hearing the numtr?23 and
dated May 27th 17U0 for 8000 aens: On
the S side ot Neute river on both sides of
the road from Neuse to Newport bridge-- ,

beginning at a pin en the west tide ot
said road near where II enters the pecnsli'
Jacob Kikes corner tree, then N 88 B tl(
poles, then N 206 poles, thru pole
thence B 800 poles, thenr 8 78J E MA
polet, tbenca E 000 polet, then 8

then W 1410 polet to spine stand
lng on the West tide of Newponroad Oil

poles from where the ssid road goei
through the sshl peco'ln on the New-
port side, then South 44 . West
7h5 pules, then West 770 poles to
the south corner of the road, D. Kpetgblt
western patent, for 1,000 acre daled De-

cember l4tb, 1793, thence with the lint
of the same north 2 0 poles to the tali)
Hpelghta c70 acre patent, thence with the
line of the same north 81, east 872 poles
to his eastern 1,000 acre patent, thence
with the line of tho same patent, south
104 poles, thence with another line nf
tho same xast 400 poles, Ihenee with
another lino of the ssme north 400 poles
lo tho said BpelRhlsfitO acre patent da-

ted December Hth, 17U2, thence with t
line of the same east 40 poles, thenc
with another line of the same uorlh 250
poles tbenre with another line west 18
poles to said riclhta 00 acre patent,
ilntcd January 1T!I.". tlinnee w ith the line
of the aiiie nnrlli M, went 14") pules to
Tlioiuai Itradahcra patent of tho ca"t
fide of the eimt branch of Hlocumbs
Crei li, Iben with tbo lino north 65, eat
I 'll poles to his east corner, thence a ill.

el lino lo the beelnnln.
brnnr tllh, f''1 '

(MS I.N II. Cl'IOV,
Conimh-s'oncr-

r ilu'v
i .late

Ovarian Troubles Always
Yield to -- Lydla E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable Oom:
poundm

" I had been in poor health for
twenty years, having Inflammation of
ovaries and womb trouble. Although
treated by physicians, I could not gain
strength nor do my work, and was so

and tired of life. A friend
advised me to take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. The first
bottler strengthened me, and I wrote
to you. After taking six bottles can
say that I am well and can even do
washing." Mrs. M. W. Miller, No.
1033 Canal Street, New Orleans,-La- .

" For three years I suffered with
ovarian trouble, having inflammation
and an abscess on right ovary. Had
such pain in my back and head, and at
times was unable to walk. Had sev-
eral doctors, but they did not do mo
much good. Ono doctor said that I
would have to have an operation and
have the ovary removed. I became
discouraged, tnd gave up all hopes of
getting well. I began taking Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.
I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham and followed
her directions faithfully, and am bet-
ter than I havo been for three years,
I have taken ten bottles, and my
friends are surprised at my rapid im-
provement." Mrs. W. H. Walters,
Cold Spring Harbor, L. I. N. Y.

Notice1 to SI'khol(Icr!.
State cp Ni m ii Caiioi isaT Superior

Craven (iouuly. f Court
u. II. Cutler and others ) N,,ice0.

St,x Mer.'I h t Co.)
TO Al.l. 8T.lfKII(l.DKK tF TUB Stimsoh

LtiMRBuCii&ii'AW TAKE NOT1C !

That by the Judnienl rendered in the
above named action ui the January Term,
A. D., 1000 The said cause has been
referred to ihe undei signed for the pur-
pose ef cHtarili: hing Ihe interest of Ihe
stock holders in i.ai.l "The Slimson Lum-
ber Company '' and to report to the Court
as directed in raid judgment.

You are hereby nolilled to a; pear
before uie at my llico in the ( ity of
New Bern North t nrolina, ou Friday
the 23rd dayUf Wurch, A. D., 1W0, at
It o'elock A M , and prove your ii.mrest
at such Stockhtdtlors in taid 'The Blim-so- n

LumlKT Cnnipauy."
This 20ih da-- of February, 1000

M. UkW. Stkvrnson,
Heferee

Notice of Sunirn4iirt'ariil Allach-mi'i- il.

Nihitii Cakomna, 8''' Coi-fcT- .

CitAVKN County.
II It Duffy vs J J Trader.

To J. J. TltADKIt:
Whereas, the summons was duly ibsuetl

from the Superior court of Craven coun-
ty, returnable to said couit on the Slh
Monday before Ihe 1st Monday In March
1900, and returnable by the Sheiilt not
to be found in my county, said summons
being issued in the above entitled action,
and where as u mder of publication ha
been duly msdo for service of summon
upon yon in the action aforesaid:.' '

Now therefore you are hereby rtollfletl
to. appear at the Superior Court of
Craven County on the 12Th Monday after
tbe 1st Monday In slarcli 1000, it bring
ihe 28th (lay of Way 1000 aud answer,
demur or otherwise plead- - to the com
plaiut which will b Hied In said action
on or before the first three days of I Jtl
lerra or otuorwise uuieuu saiu action aa
you may b atlvined. And you. will
further lake notice that at the llruo of
issuing of the summon above mentioned

writ of attachment was ittued fiom
said Court In raid action directed to the
Sheriff of Jones county dircoilng him to
levy ssid writ tin your properly In

. , . , . ,.(III ,UUUIJ , auu ,b u r.i.i j.u i a u r

his poterssion for ihe purpose of ssld
action. To ll of which you. . will tako
due notice snd defend the lame as yon
may be advised. This February Sth 1000.

; . W. M. W AT80N. . ''
(jerk Superior Court, Craven County.

Notice of Admliilstratloii. -

ITnvIng administered upon the estate
of Esther Morton deceased, all person
are hereby notified to pay to Ihe under
dltncd all debts, due said elato at onee;
tnd al' persons Loldlng any claim against
the same are noli tied to present Ihe tamo
to me duly verified aa required by law
en or before the lOih day of January,

1101, or ibis nolle will ba pleaded la bar
'of their recovery.'1. . t ;. i "

This Janusry 15lh. 1000. s
. Thomas F. MoAiirnr.

Administrator ot Esther Morion dee'd. -

V Administrator's Notice 1

1 1 - ..I -- il..J A f, . .
of F. W, Maler. deceased; lale of the
county t.f Craven, ibis Is to notify all
persons having claims sealant the eslaia
,,r ihM i eernwii in tivin ill mem to inn

i i i ... iu.r it.. tail, rf... r
UII1IUI Pl IIV" "II VI I.'.w V i.i.i, iinj ti,
January, IIMH, or Ihla notice wl,l ho
plead In bar of their iccovery, All per.
sons Imlc hit d to said estal will pleat.0
make Imnirdlme pavmnnl.

r,. t.Mti U K, Anmr.
of V. VI. Malar, defended.

This Jan. 10. 1000.

At!:: !nl:;t r:i t urs Notice.

ii" (innillH'i M tbo A ini!i-)-tf-


